Use of breast feeding indicators for assessment of current feeding practices.
To investigate the current breast feeding practices, a survey was conducted cross sectionally on 2000 children aged less than 2 years recruited from 6 MCH centers in Alexandria governorate. The median duration of breast feeding was 19.4 months. Only one quarter of infants were exclusively breast fed for the first four months of age with a mean duration of 2.4+2.5 months. Predominantly breast feeding rate was 0.36, while timely complementary breast feeding rate(6-9 months) was 0.66. Continued breast feeding rate(one year) was 0.73 while that for two years was 0.3. Results also indicated that 40% of infants were receiving food from a bottle with a nipple/teat regardless of whether or not the infant was breast fed. These findings implicate that promotion of breast feeding should receive priority in health programs activities.